




─A Study of James Joyce’s Dubliners─
Yoshinobu Umetsu
Abstract
It might be easy for us present-day readers to underestimate the significance of the
style and rhetoric for James Joyce（1882－1941）, since formal studies of elastic style and
rhetoric have declined.
Joyce’s own language is still particularly traditional and also highly specialized, since
he had been highly educated for more than ten years by the Jesuits.
The aim of this paper is to analyze the colour presentation in James Joyce’s
Dubliners（1916）－rhetorically, stylistically, and symbolically－combined with the
author’s own motif“paralysis”.
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（1）North Richmond Street, being blind, was a quiet street except at the hour when the Christian
Brothers’School set the boys free. …The other houses of the street, conscious of decent lives within
them, gazed at one another with brown imperturbable faces. Araby, p. 33.
（2）Then a man from Belfast bought the field and built houses in it ── not like their little brown houses
but bright brick houses with shining roofs. Everine, p. 42.
（3）Mr. Duffy abhorred anything which betokened physical or mental disorder. A mediæval doctor would
have called saturnine. His face, which carried the entire tale of his years, was of the brown tint of






引用文（2）では、“their brown houses”と“bright brick houses with shining roofs”が対
照的に描き出されている。どちらも〈煉瓦造りの家々〉には違いはないのだが、「豪華さ」が
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（4）When she came out on the doorstep my heart leaped. I ran to the hall, seized my books and followed
her. I kept her brown figure always in my eye and, when we came near the point at which our ways














（1）The grey warm evening of August had descended upon the city and a mild warm air, a memory of
summer, circulated in the streets. The streets, shuttered for the repose of Sunday, swarmed with a gaily
coloured crowd. Like illuminated pearls the lamps shone from the summits of their tall poles upon the
living texture below which, changing shape and hue unceasingly, sent up into the warm grey evening







epanodos［‘the grey warm evening’；‘the warm grey evening’］と呼ばれる技法や、
nadiplosis［‘the streets. The streets’］、paradox（‘changing’；‘unchanging’）、alliteration
［‘coloured crowd’］、さらにはassonance［‘shuttered’；‘Sunday’］などの多様な技法である。
（2）In the dark of my room I imagined that I saw again the heavy grey face of the paralytic. I drew the
blankets over my head and tried to think of Christmas. But the grey face still followed me.
The Sisters, pp. 11－12.
（3）Aunt Julia was an inch or so the taller. Her hair, drawn low over the tops of her ears, was grey ; and












（1）The career of our play brought us through the dark muddy lanes behind the houses where we ran the
gauntlet of the rough tribes from the cottages, to the back doors of the dark dripping gardens where
odours arose from the ashpits, to the dark odorous stables, … Araby, p. 34.
（2）One evening I went into the back drawing-room in which the priest had died. It was a dark rainy
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（3）Yes, the newspapers were right : snow was general all over Ireland. It was falling on every part of the
dark central plain, … falling softly upon the Bog of Allen and…, softly falling into the dark mutinous
Shannon waves. It was falling, too, upon every part of the lonely churchyard on the hill where Michael
Furey lay buried. It lay thickly drifted on the crooked crosses and headstones, on the spears of the
little gate, on the barren thorns. His s oul swooned slowly as he heard the snow falling faintly through











ている文体的技法をまとめておきたいと思う。alliteration：［crooked crosses / soul swooned
slowly…snow/descent … dead］、apanados：［‘falling softly … softly falling’/‘falling





（4）Nearly all the stalls were closed and the greater part of the hall was in darkness. I recognised a silence
like that which pervades a church after a service. Araby, p. 40.
（5）Gazing up into the darkness I saw myself as a creature driven and derided by vanity ; and my eyes





























（1）I went in on tiptoe. The room through the lace end of the blind was suffused with dusky golden light







（2）The glow of a late autumn sunset covered the grass plots and walks. It cast a shower of kindly golden
dust on the untidy nurses and decrepit old men who drowsed on the benches ; …
A Little Cloud, p. 85.
（3）The golden sunset was waning and the air had grown sharp．A horde of grimy children popwated the
street. They stood or ran in the roadway or crawled up the steps before the gaping doors or squatted
















（1）His Hands were white and small, his frame was fragile, his voice was quiet and his manners were
refined. A Little Cloud, p. 84.
（2）After that they lived apart. She went to the priest and got a separation from him with care of the
children. She would give him neither money nor food nor house-room ; and so he was obliged to enlist
himself as a sheriff’s man. He was a shabby stooped little drunkard with a white face and a white
moucetache and white eyebrows, pencilled above his little eyes, which were pink-veined and raw ; …
























（3）‘Eveline ! Evy !’He rushed beyond the barrier and called to her to follow. He was shouted at to go on
but he still called to her. She set her white face to him, passive, like a helpless animal. Her eyes gave










がある。もしこのような見解に従えば、“A Painful Case”の冒頭部のMr James Duffyの部屋
の描写は、彼の内的状況の見事な解説でもある。
He had himself bought every article of furniture in the room : a black iron bedstead, an iron
washstand, four cane chairs, a clothes-rack, a coal-scuttle, a fender and irons and a square table on which
lay a double desk. A bookcase had been made in an alcove by means of shelves of white wood. The bed
was clothed with white bed-clothes and a black and scarlet rug covered the foot. A little hand-mirror
hung above the washstand and during the day a white-shaded lamp stood as the sole ornament of the
mantelpiece. The books on the white wooden shelves were arranged from below upwards according to bulk.





black and scarlet rug’）であり、これは情熱の微かな存在を示す証のように読み取ることが
できる。しかし、痛ましいことに、その情熱もMrs Sinioを受け容れるのに充分ではない。こ















（1）It may have been these constant showers of snuff which gave his ancient priestly garments their green
faded look for the red handkerchief, blackened, as it always was, with the snuffstains of a week, with
which he tried to brush alway the fallen grains, was quite inefficacious. The Sisters, p. 13.
（2）He came along by the bank slowly. He walked with one hand upon his hip and in the other hand he
held a stick with which he tapped the turf lightly. He was shabbily dressed in a suit of greenish-black
and wore what we used to call a jerry hat with a high crown. He seemed to be fairly old for his

















（1）The former tenant of our house, a priest, had died in the back drawing-room. Air, musty from having
been long enclosed, hung in all the rooms, and the waste room behind the kitchen was littered with old
useless papers. Among these I found a few paper-covered books, the pages of which were curled and
damp : The Abbot, by Walter Scott, The Devout Communicant and The Memoirs of Vidocq. I liked the
last best becouse its leaves were yellow. Araby, p. 33.
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梅津：《麻痺》を表す色彩表現
（2）Home !  She looked round the room, reviewing all its familiar objects which she had dusted once a
week for so many years, wondering where on earth all the dust came from. … And yet during all those
years she had never found out the name of the priest whose yellowing photograph hung on the wall
above the broken harmonium beside the coloured print of the promises made to Blessed Margaret
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